[Research on the anti-mutagenic effect of six natural foods].
Six natural foods were tested with Ames Test for their anti-mutagenic effect on 2-AF, AFTB, MNNG, NaN3 induced mutagenic activity in TA99 and TA100. The tested substances were extracted repeatedly with acetone. The revertants induced by 2-AF AFTB1 (with TA98, TA100). MNNG (with TA100) were significantly decreased when the six natural foods were added to the medium. The results revealed that all six natural foods showed remarkable inhibitory effect on 2-AF, AFTB1, MNNG induced mutagenic activity for strains TA98 and TA100 and suggested the presence of anti-mutagenic substances in the six natural foods. This experiment provides a scientific basis to the study of food substances for the prevention of carcinogenesis. It is considered that the six natural foods possess remarkable anti-mutagenic effect and is practically valuable in the field of chemoprophylaxis of Cancer in men.